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-<--KIDNAPPING: Parent forcibly taking its child against 

FILED 

will of person to whose custody child has 
been awarded by decree of court of competent 
jurisdiction is guilty of kidnapping under 
Sec. 559.240, RSMo 1949. 

August 29, 1955 

Honor$ble Cha.-le& W. Medler 
PttOS$CUt1ng Attorne7 
st. 1raneo1s Gountt 
F~ton, Missourt 

De,ul:r Sir t 

fh• 1'ollow1ng opinion is rendered 1n reply to your 
inquiry reading as tollows• 

• 

"Could you please g1ve me your opinion based 
on th& following facts. 

"On tbe 22n4 day {)t SeptelUbe:r, 19.$2, the Q1ty 
0o~t ot A\U"0-1"8.1 I111n~1s_. e,ntered ail. order 
declu1q that a lUinor ch1l<t b7 the name ot 
S~d~a ~•e ~, was a neglected oh11d and 
that 0$Pa W$1m bt given temporary custody. 
tbt!J orde~ was never che:nged and on May 26, 
195.$1 San4~a ~e was living with C.ora Wann 
here in !S-t. Francois G.ount·y when Sa.ndt"a Lee's 
mothet". Oharlene Shyveu•s, picked the child 
up ott ot the street and forced her into an 
automob11El and drove away to Spokane, Washing
ton. 

"Ba-sed on these :fa-cts could you tell me 
whether or not Charlene Shyvers is guilty of 
kidnapping. 

"t have eh$oked with the clerk 1n the City 
Cout't ot AUl;'ora. Illinois, and he has advised 
me tlle.t their City Oou.rt has concurrent jUl .. is
dictionwith the Oircuit Oourt, however, I have 
not verif1.ed this fact." 



Honorable Charles w. Medley 

·section 559.24~ RSMo 1949 provides: 

"1. I:t an:y person shall, willfully and without 
lawful authority, forcibly seize, confine, invei
gle, deoo~ or kidnap any person, with intent to 
cause suoh person to be sent or taken out of this 
state, or to be secretly oonf'ined within the same 
against his will, or &hall forcibly carry or send 
such person out of this state against his will, 
he shall, upon conviction, be punished by imprison
ment in the penitentia~y not exceeding ten years. 

"2. Any person charged with such offense may be 
tried in any county into or through which the 
person so seized, inveigled, decoyed or kidnaped 
shall have been taken, carried or Brought." 

For the purpose of this opinion we will assume that the 
temporary custody of Sandra Lee Jump was lawfully awarded 
to Cora Wann, and that the order giving such custody was in 
full force and effect at the time the child was forcibly 
taken by her mother. 

No decision of our Missouri courts deciding this 
question has been discovered. The following statement of 
the law is found in .31 Am. Jur., Kidnapping, Sec. 6: 

11 ;~ * * a parent, or one assisting such 
parent, commits the crime of kidnapping 
by taking a child from another to whom 
its custody has bean awarded by a decree 
of' the court. tt 

At 51 c.J·.s., Kidnapping. Sec. 4, we f'ind the follow·ing 
rule stated: 

uThe offense of kidnapping a child cannot 
be committed by the person having the right 
to the custody of such child, such as the 
father or the mother, or the guardian of 
a child. On the other hand., the crime· may 
be committed if a parent takes his child 
without the consent and against the will of 
a person to whose custody the child has 
been committed by the decree of a court of 
competent jurisdiction." 
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Hono~able Charles w. Medley 

In the.oase of State v, Huhn1 142 s.w. (2d) 1064, 
l.e. 10671 tb.e SupJJeme Oo'Ul't of M1ssouJJ1 spoke as follows: 

~Although we have no decision on the 
point involved in this State, therule 
is .established throughout the UnitEtd 
States that where the ftl.ther and mother 

4-'...tre equally entitled to 'the custody ot 
thei~ minor child the father does not 
oommi t the OJJime of kidnapping by taking 
exolusive possession of it, . State v. 
Ell·iatt, 171 L~ • .306, 131 So. 28, 77 
A.L .• R. 311U Hard v, Splain, 45 App. 
D,C, 1; Commonwealth v. Myers, 146 Pa. 
24, 23 A, 164; Hunt v, Hunt, 94 Ga. 2$7, 
21 s.E. Sl$; State v. Angel, 42 Itan. 216, 
21 P. l07>J State v. Powe, 107 Miss. 770, 
66 So. 207, L,R,A. 1915B, 189. ~ert the 
custodz" {tas been e~tablishe$! py the decree 
9,f a. competent. court or. bz statute., .~he · 
ruie is otherwise. See Annotations in 
f2 ~~R.f,; N,s,; 6f5 and 7t A;L.I(, jlz," 
Emphas s supplied 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office th~t the crime of 
kidnapping defined by- Section 559.240, RSMo 1949, is 
committed by a parent who .t'orcibly takes his child against 
the will of a person to whose custody the child has been 
~ommitted by the decree of a court of competent jurisdiction. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Julian L. o•Malley. 

cTL~) 'M: gm. 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M, DAL'J?O.N 
Attorney General 


